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ramones ramones amazon com music - the music gets five stars no question this is one of the most vitally important
albums in the history of rock n roll it galvanized the sound of punk rock it influenced tons of bands breathed life and energy
into an entire genre motivated thousands of kids to grab an electric guitar including me at 14 and to this day the ramones
debut is still just a super fun album, ramones weird tales of the ramones amazon com music - product description the
supreme godfathers of punk face it they were on their third album before the sex pistols even broke are true american
originals and their sensational end of the century juggernaut is chronicled as never before in this career spanning collection,
ramones discography songs discogs - the ramones saved my life it s true as a teenager they were not musicians or
artists for me but some kinda superheroes theirs was not a musical career it was the adventures of the ramones, ramones
let s dance youtube - hey baby won t you take a chance say that you ll let me have this dance well let s dance let s dance
we ll do the twist the stomp the mashed potato too any old dance that you wanna do well, roio blog archive ramones
whisky a go go 1977 tommy - 43 responses to ramones whisky a go go 1977 tommy ramone r i p 1952 2014 sad but
hopefully tommy erdelyi s consciousness has gone to a better place where he is as he was back in those heady 1970s days
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